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The Initiatory steps toward the oiaaiu- - In Central Park, of the
aalion of the Editorial Association of the dltlons being that a portion of the profits
Lehigh Valley were at Aauch should be paid to the city. Hut no prolUs

on Monday, ten prominent over came, so an Investigation ordered
men of I.eh eh Inoludlne D. a Hoard of Aldermen : but, when the
Qodschatk and E. llrown, of Uethlehcin, proper ofileers came to McConn he bounced
Dr. A. R. Home, of Allontown, Oeorgn them Into tho street, Informed them that
Maue, or Hazleton, and others aswmbled he Oroker's hiothcr-ln-la- "and
and promulgated tho aim, ohieet pur- - that ho shouldn't uo Investigations."
pose of the next meet-- he went to brother Dick, but brother
lug will held at Ailentown .Tune 10, him no satisfaction. McCann
and cyery editor and newspaper woro vengeanco and Croker Intimated

Valley bo In attendance. It that McCann didn't a respeclablo
Is needless to of tho of tho house in the JcCann grew furious

under tho bond of Association, prac-- arid threatened to oxposcCrokerond Grant.
Ileal men will see It at a glance,
getherl

00

Thus far only two names are mentioned
by the Democrats In this county for Legls
latlye honors and aro E. II. Itaucli, of
Mauch Chunk, and Hugh of Audcn
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rled. E. H. Ranch is enough of to make Hugh Grant
horse of quarter century and needs no I Superintendent of Public Works, where ho
Introduction, neither does Hugh Ferry who would have of the new

Democrat and was Me- - funds to tho amount of and
fcated for tho office two ago he saw the bag a hundred
by the trickery of his own party. Either thousand dollars of the boodle, that was to
one of the two will make a good ilo the It Is feared In some quarters
man, that If Croker's wife Is put upon tbe stand

llmt"A will, a TlifWnee Is

the title of an article annesrlnir elsewhere " ' KU

ln.,liiva !, frtm Ihu 11a imn nt TI,m I llu"
8bou1'1 "ol ,1,e "PrUe.l t any momentW. M. The article In

t" of both oforIs logical of the
actors in,. Ti..., m,,.... ..i.

eress and and "Look- - "p '"
lmt 'lo ,,e abIe a"""'"ot sccm V "lue and like all of, - - .1 f t, 4 .

Mr. Ranslier's well the reading n uW, lo aum uieui quieter

Tt Miii tiint. .iimm Mnlinw. nf MlA noi nye ioug auer uis uisgrace. roor oui

Record. gidH look a Mauch Olmnker In the Sharpe went to pieces right away

face without having a pain in the neck,
and be no doubt llnds that town a

adjunct to his establishment.

BROADBRIM'S N. Y. LETTER.

Four years ago one pleasant May after
noon two men sat In the room of a hotel
on Square, to he of the
divide the of this city, at he had held twelve and
that time amounted nearly hundred baulshed from the
millions dollars. levy ells forever. is tho best

millions of dollars. new thing happen them, bad Republl
duct improvement Involved fifty millions
more, and there were beside about ten
millions involved In outside plunder,
For years the County Democracy had been
tbe representative wing of the
party, and Tan-man- had been brought to
its knees by tbe of Tweed and his
associates ; but when Tweed struck
down a man took his who was a
born leader, and who, ton and In
the of political corruption,

to the last, and
who as ruler over the most corrupt,

and turbulent elements In the
city, where rum and the saloon were all
Important factors, refused he ruled
them, but held them with a grip of iron,
and by tho torce of his own personality
won back fpr his ,wln" flf Jv,

party, ana taught the County Democracy
a lesson which It never forgot. Rut John
Kelly Honest John Kelly was dead, and
the man who had stood In front of him
many a fight, Hurbert O. Thompson, was
dead, and the successor of John
Richard Croker, or as he was
called Dick; and Hubert O. Thompson's
successor --Vaurlco Power; these were
tbe two men In whom lodged by
common consent power to divide the
plunder. of tho men had been a

justice, the other was a coroner;
the emoluments of tho Police for
Ills ten yean of was one hundred
aud fifty thousand dollars; the loot of
other for three years service
estimated at from hundred a bund-- -

red and fifty thousand dollars; neither had
, anyjpeclal qualification for work for

which he was Police Justice
had never looked In a law book before his
election, and the Coroner knew no more
about medicine than he did

and not have told, to savo his
life, the difference, between the grip and
Asiatic cholera. That made no
to Tammany; he had done good service al
the polls; he had ward every
time; he had the faithful in the
straight and narrow path, and when the
hat went around for a little hoodlo
help de boys Dick Croker was on
deck every time. IKltb all these distinguish
ing qualifications for leadership; what
wonder that he rose lo place and power,
and that the humble Wlnowsk
became Sachem of the most power-
ful political organizatlou In thn The
two factions h&d warred till

them both, and now
ttuiy had agreed and
make an division of the. plunder,

' One look the sheriff and the other the
county clerk, then chamber-
lains, police justices, commission'
ers of tbe different departments, and so on
through an of plunder amount
ing to millions of dollars. But like all
such bargains It fell through owlnlng to
the of the parties, and of each
trying to overreach the other, and in a
month tbe fight raged bitterer than over;
It was war to the knife aud the knife to the
hill. When the Boodle tied to
Canada there Democrat passed
through that terrible and Dying ordeal
without the smell of fire upon his garments

none of the boodle was traced to him, he
had the ring thieyes every time,
he was tbe one man the reputa
tion of Tammany jiau from nun; so

felt and when ajear
later a sheriff ff&s to be elected Mr. Grant
received the nomination, aud was elected

hv a rousing ills constant
friend had been Dick Croker, tbe Grand
Hacbem of so when Dick's wife

with a daughter Hugh

irant her aud on her
third her with a very

substantial godfather's gift of ten
dollars. One week afler, the mortgage

no DIek Croker's house was off, aud

wicked aud disapiiolnted

ounly that

was share ol the plunder from the

Sheriff's ofllce, bul then you know people

wilt talk. Hugh Grant served his

term of sheriff, and came out of the olee
with a hundred In his pocket,

and a Mayor was to be be

led all the other a length,

was elected by a stirring

DtokCrok was IU1 Ws faithful backer

npportr, anil wlien Mr. Grant
fairly Mated in the Mayor's chair he made
lilt friend Dick Ornker city eliamlirrlaln,

a Balmy of Iwonly tliousand dollars
pnr annum, and laige possibilities bosldes.

trouble brewing in tbe camp,
and the wblch been no

than a man's hand. In a short lime
became ft cyclone which threatened
whole party with
Croker had a brother-in-la- by the name
of and as JlfrCann had helped
Croker when he was poor, Cioker was
bound look out for McCnnn now ho
was power. So he given tho
restaurant con
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Harry ucnet and iUlko Norton soon gavo
out. Hubert O. died In n month
afler he his ruin. John Kelly

Inside of a year, Mike Crogali
the great heeler, died lu a week
after be kicked out of Ibo
patty, and Johnny who for
twenty years carried the Eighth

In bis pocket, died in a month
Union whose mission It was after was deprived lucrative ofllce
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cans or bad Democrats and here we have
lots of both kinds. But besides these we
have a far greater number of good Demo-

crats and good Republicans, who desire
pure elections and good government
perhaps when we haye killed the heelers on
both sides we may once more tread on
solid ground; hut at present the Promised
Land looks afar olT.

BROADURI.V.

From Current Comment and Legal Sllseenany
A DISTINCTION WITU A DIFFERENCE,

BY W. M. -
It Is Important to note, that "Progress and

Poverty" and 'IxiokliiR Backward" (works pre
scribing panaceas for social Ills), haye attracted
woiUl-wiit- attention, unit that there Is a dear
and sharp distinction between them, 'Jhe.nw-
eiit'crVluzanbn oiVJb' world" Is rapidly maturing
for a new state of things, In the line of more
equal opportunities and folrer privileges for the
masses of the people. Hven Germany is under
going the most agonizing thores, Incident to the
evolutionary birth of a new order of things. The
great majority of mankind are agreed tnat the
rights, privileges and opportunities of the tnlllug
millions ought t be more equitably equalized;
but unfortunately the malorltyare not agreed as
to bow It can be accomplished. Competition
In Its most comprehensive sense, I. e., the
struggle for existence, has no doubt largely con-

tributed to pioduce the present Inequalities, as
to rights and opportunities, among mankind.
fhe remedy prescribed In "Looking Backward"
to cure the Ills of competition and to banish want
and "the fear of want," is a scheme of National
ism that would totally obliterate the Idea of com-

petition from the commercial affairs of men. If
Mr. Bellamy's remedy would not also necessar
ily abolish the most divine blessings vouchsafed
unto the human race, viz: human freedom, in-

dependence, responsibility, incentive to prog-
ress and then It would be not only
a most welcome, but the most practical dream
that a brilliant enthusiast eer dreamed. In all
civilized countries thus far, competition hits
been the peaceful struggle for existence. In any
plan of reform of joelal tondltloiisltmay rail
ly uo considered with the law of gravitation,
which causes so much trouble aud Incomenl-enc- e

In transportation and in the erection of
buildings, etc. Is It not a fair analogy to com-

pare competition In the affairs of men with the
laws ot gravitation lu their operations and
effects with mother Karth?

Can either be aboliilied? It certainly has not
yet been demonstrated that competition can be
abolished without blotting out civilization; bat
It has been pointed out many times how the Im-
perfections and the abuses in Its application can
he Immensely reduced, at least as much so
as science aud Invention have aided the human
race In overcoming tho Inconveniences and ob
stacles of the law of gravitation. It may safely
be said that competition has been a conspicuous
factor In producing our civilization, and Ilia
"Looking Backward" proposes to abolish thl.
sucim mw oi Knivitaiiou. jne remedy pre
scribed in "Progress and Poverty" In the plae
of ubollshlng competition It Is iieouraged nua
wider and broader plane than It lias hitherto
enjoyed, and without In any manner Interfering
with the Just rights of private property, the
liberty, the responsibility aim of
the citizen.

Tbe doctrine has been briefly summarized as
follows- "Each man is entitled lo all thathli
labor produces. Therefore no tax should be
levied on the nrodiieta of Inhor. All m
pqumiy euuueu to wiuil uou lias created and towhat Is gained by the genural growth and lin- -

pruveiuvm oi me community or wliloli llwy areapart. Therefore, no one should be iwrinlUwlto hold natural onnortunltlatwiMiniit fuir lainni
to all for any special privilege thus aoeonlwlto
htm. aud that alue which the growth and im
provemeni oi me community attaches taland
auburn uo iincii 101 mo use oi me community.
The reader will reaililv iwrmirafl aimm nii

Is overlook J
hy mauy, between "Progress and Poterty art"Looking Backward," or for that matterf.tween Henry Oeorge's theory on the one, 'u,.
and all other schemes of a soelallstle lenden. v
on the other.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tim powder never A marvel of
strength and wliolesoineueu. Mure eeououilt-- i

than (lie ordinary and eauuof Im- - told lu
oompetltlon with the multitude ul low test, slioit
waiglit, ttluni or uUoautisle powders Sola only
In ciuia ftoyvl Hnkiun roder Iub,iu,io
Wall street fi. X. Untif

Jfemnrlnl Dir.
.Inlin T). Hertnlottp Pnsi, tst, (. A. K ,

of Ibis Ion ii, cxLhihI a eonlial InviUtlon lo
the pnMnM of the several . hurc lies and the
I'ltlrenx penerallv In uirrl nl I'eber's HU
al one o'elm k In the afternoon 'ii tin- - aliove
dnv. nbere a lliie of paiade III be formed

and proereil up Flisl sireet tn NntiMi, up
Honlb lo I'lilrtl, nml out Tlilnl to the Cem-

etery where tbe itrnv' of nil dead soldiers
will lie decorated and several addresses de- -

llyred. Following I lie eereinnnles here
the proec.-sln- n will and move to

Walsspoil eemelerv hetotlie graVes will

ic decorated and the procession move hark
lo Ibn Park wheie. speakers will address the
assemblage. Following exercises the
assemblage will ndjourn.

Comrades of Post 4S4 will meet at. their
hall In limn In nmke tlifi 7.17 a. m., 1.6'

high Valley train and proceed lo Parryyllle
where the craves will he decorated. Jlo
turning at H.S7 a. m., will proceed to
the Catholic cemetery In this place where
appropriate tribute will hn paid the heroic

On SunJa.v aflcrnoon, 2fi, at 1:10
o'clock, all members of Ibo Post are re-

quested lo meet In Reber's Hall, and pro-
ceed thence to lilg Creek, whore, at!! 00
o'clock In I be afternoon, special atipropri
ale ceremonies will bo held In the ceme
tcry and the graves decorated. In Hie
evening of the same day the members will
meet In their Hall at (1.30 o'clock and pro
ceed In a body to the Reformed church ul
Irclssport where special services will be
held.

varies. purity
kinds,

these

tlioy

dead.
May

On Sunday, .Tunc 1st, members of Post.
481. will meet at. their Hall atuino o'clock
in the mnrr.lne and proceed Ihence to Ma
honing Valley and East Penn, where the
graves or soldiers wno sleep uieir last, mug
sleep will be decorated.

A Loily's l'errect CoioihiiIoii
I'AtKi.iMi rntT.nniRTir. a new liook bv Dr.

.lolin II. llye, one of New York's most skillful
ullVSieiailS, snows mm lirill ll nut ill
childbirth, but results from causes easily liniler-mon-

nnil overcome. It clenrlv Vrovcs that any
woman may heroine a mother without suffering
any pain whatever. It aitoieiis now iooer
come anil prevent inoinliiR slrkness, swelled
limn. a n i oilier pvns mitMiuiiiir ureuoni ey.
It Is reliable and highly emlorseit liy physicians
everywhere us the wife's truopilvate compan
ion, uw mis oia; itwin siivo jou K'e-i-t iiiiiu.
and possibly your llfo. Semi tuo-ceu- t stamp for
lescripiive circulars, it'siiiiiuuiuii.uiiu ruiutoeir
lal letter sent In sealed envelope. Address
'rank Thomas & Co.. Publishers. Ilaltlmnre

Man land.
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For Newest Designs aud Most Fashionable

Htyles or

itRMSS GOODS " "

dhy goods; --

groceries,
provisions.

SILVERWARE, &c Sic.

00 TO

E. H. SNYDER,
Bank Stroot, Iiohighton.

Goods Euaranteed and prices oa low ns elso
where for theaaiiie uality of goods.

July IS, 1885 ly

Stoves,

5

Tinware,
Heaters and

Ranges,
In G roal. Variety nt

Samuel Graver's
Popular Stove, Rank Street.

Roofing ami Spouting a special
ty. Stove repairs fimiislietl

on sliort notice
Reasonable!

WHAT to BUY that is USEFUL,

Guaranteed Razor, Good .Strap, Good
Soap, Good lirusli, Good Mug.

Guaranteed Pocket Knives,

Good Gold 1'eiM.

Good MalleJiiM.

THOMAS' Golden Molar Pharmacy,

1U.VK STHIiUT, I.KIIIGIITON, l'KNNA,

Prescriptions a Specially.

This standard brand if
tobacco is acknowledged u be
the beit chew and the largest
piece (or the money in the mar-
ket. Whcq Hh tag oh tack lump.
Its extensive sale for many yeai
has established its reputation.
There is nothing better, u Try it
For sale by dealers and grocers.

4

2

3

5
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2
5
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A Vaijiablii Article in the MAY Number op

TBpIADIES'Hoab
JOURNAL.

OTHER FSATuRES TO bb rounu im this isswis a tiis

mm

Schwartz's

OUTDOOR
SPRING TOILETTES.
New and Dressy Spring Wraps, tg
A Stylish Spring Toilette. Uk

Parasols will be Carried,

Hats.
The

Suits

Hints
EMMA

Coming will contain unique papers on popular topics, Including

"ARE WOMEN OF "
"ARE GIRLS TOO
"CAN KEEP A
" MOTHERS AS

Edited by Edward W. Bok.

Lamm Home JoDrnAi. has a paid for circulation of nearly

HALF A MILLION copies each Issue, a larger circu-

lation any other periodical la the world,

On tie Newt Stands. 10 Cents per Copy. S1.00 per Year.

Our 40. Page Premium Catalogue, Including Art Needlework Instruc
tion, mailed FREE upon application.

CURTIS fUUL.Itiinu uurarAm, rnuaueipnia, tra.

At
TN THE 17INE OF

Bed iiutl
' some and

VfAj BE FOUND

E

What

Don't fail to and handsome line of the now
nicest in the above line to found in

Carbon county, and nt very lowest prices.

AT THE

THE PUBLIC HQUAHE

Bank Street, Fa.,

IS IlKAItOUAItTKIIH FOB

Pure Drugs and

Fine Soaps, Brushes, Ac,

Choice Wines and Liquors,

Wall Paper nnd Decorations!

!

When you buy a pair of shoes ou want a
eood lit. Hut If you need UPEOTACI.ES It Is
much more that the EYE should bo

accommodated with correct lenses and a proper-
ly nttliiR frame which will brim? the lenses di-

rectly before theceutreof the eye. If you buy
your spectacles at Dr. Horn's vou will flint the
above points properly attended lo,

Caciillly
Octlft-188-

O. A.
OllleB wilh Claim Pros., l'lrst stieet,

Fiiie, Life and Acoidunt
INSURANCE.

Only I'rst-cliis- s Coniaiiles aie represented.
I ufoi iiiatlon clieeifully furnished.

AlrffNT canvass for the suleof (nu ijh u nome (iionn Nursery Stock.
our

VVAIHTKU. .11 out l.lbernl Tenna.
Unequalled llicllltles. One of the iHiKent, oldest
establi'ltcsl and best known mineilen In the
sountry. Address W. Si T Smith, (ieoevu
Nursery, Oeueva N. Y.EstabllshMl In 1M0

fun "GOOD ENOUGH" Famili
Sr. .. uuzkSIX C

OIL AND CAN!
-- MAM It-

Hie WiDfleld MaBof;g Co., - Warren, a
Every Family siould Have One

No Dropp.ng Oil t.u tin- 1'loor or Table.
No Kaui-e- t lo I, k i . (. i km i ked open tc

Content-- . , ,u-,- l.x(.)i,.n. Pumj
xwX Can t I. o. ii . . v Air Tight.

No l.crttkcff. ix.. h vuorcitlon
A Universe! hml nd Neoeselty

I ..i Sale in UUlulilon by .1. 1 NiuUuuii. I..
I IIhiiikiiIIi and T. I Thoniax, uift-ia- i

iu uuv iMdiv T. tituimiafa Irom m
ti1e ( lb glotc Pru(Mt)lttl rOMl
till brut UU lu ffu

L ukIU. . t Ilit Aim. 10? J slrit.

Three Stylish fe
Spring a.

Season's fe

Traveling Cloaks.
New Clothe3

for Children.
A Charming

Evening Gown.
Some for Boys.
Fashion's Newest

Fancies.
By Mr.. JOHN W. BISHOP,

on Home
Dressmaking.

By M. HOOPER.

numbers

CARELESS MONEY?
AMERICAN INDEPENDENT?
WOMAN SECRET?"

MATCH-MAKERS- ."

The

than

Subscription

the Lowest Prices!
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Room Parlor Suits,
Hand Carpets Bug's,

Latest Style Baby Carriages.
AT

call our
est and he

all

OlT.

&c,

Important

ivuic

Hpln.tlJi4

I

8b

First Lehightori.
inspect

things anywhere

Central Drug Store,

Lehighton,

Medicines,

Spectacles

PEBSCRIPTIONS CoiiipoiluiM

CLAUSS,

GASOLINE

EMORY

ig Furnitur gSIoi

Street,

iMiitioii of
I.KiiKiiiTON, I'a., Mays, I8!i.

The copartnerslilp lieretofore existing be-

tween Charles rrutzinan ami C. 11. Seldle. doing
business asC l'rutzman & Co., with postofllce
UUUIl-3- 9 11, I4CIIIKIHKII, IHIU , ,11,1,,, ,

I this dav dissolved by reason ot C. II. Sl'IDLK
withdrawing irom me nrni.

All persons Indebted to the said firm lire re-
quested to make nayment to ('. II. HHIDKI.,
who Is authorized lo make all collections.

'1 lie biitinnss will hereafter ho ewuhieted by
CHAM. I'lturM AN, at Ailentown. I'a.

C. II. 8H1I1I.H.
Mayio.nwo-wa- . -

TO VllH. UODKltlilt, under tlir KvcIuuiki'GO Hotel. liank streel, for u sinootli shUNo urn
(ushlonable hair cut. t& Closed u MunJay's.
Koetler's Hair tonic, cures PamlrurT.

Notice !

Tho Grass, and 'Track PrlvMeRo of tlio
Carbon County IndustrUI Society will bo
sold to the best ami liiKliett bidder, on then
grounds, al Lehigliton, on May 17lli, 1890,

al 2 o'clock p. in.

K. IIAUEIt, Secrelary.

To Whom it May Concern.

Itliavlne come to my knowledge that some
person or persons unknown tome areclreulat-Iii-

reports defamatory to my character us tn
my honesty, viz. that I do not pay in) board
bills at any place where I obtain hoard. Now,
this is to give notice that I challenge said parlies
to come forward and prove their assertiuim with-
in ten diiysfronitliediUehoreof, or render them-
selves liable to prosecution for slander.

.lAMKHIIKUOIIIiH,
Late ot lloslon. It. I., now of Oarbon

County, Pa. M.iv 8, Ho.

Lehighton Water Co.
I.KIIIGIITON, I'A., April 21, IhM.

There will Ue a meeting of the ttockhnlilers of
TllR I.KI1IU1ITON VATKUClill-AN- ill (lubel'H
Hall, In the Ilorough of Ihlulitoii, I'a., at Balit
o'clock P. M., on HATUltDAV, JUNE Sltt, lSo.
for the purpose of votliiv on an I.MJIUSAMU Ol- -

INDIiltTUliN'ICSS. Ily order of the Hoard,
JOHN S. I.F.NTZ, President.

Howard Seaboldt, Secretary.

Special Iiiiprlaut Notice.
Property holders who have not asyetiuade

water service connectlonson.llaiik street aliould
do so at once and save eonsideiable inlheeoM
of the game, from the fact that alter the

has once been macadamized aceoidUis;
to Hie plans and speeltlcntions now Willi the
Ilorough Council II will neeessltate
work and naturally a cniislderubly in'hksxuccst. Kvery property holder should vertaluly
seethe direct Imporunice ot this and make the
service connection now as it would certainly lie
objected to after the street Is macadaiiilswl tn
have It torn up and thereby caiislnit un-
sightly crevices.

ilay 1st, 1890. HV OltOKIt OP COUNCIL

Important Notice.
At a special meeting of the UihlKlilon lluimiuh

Council held on Monuay evxituiK, April IMM,

the follow Inn resohilloii a iinaiilnumiily ap-

proved :

ItKsoi.vKD, That every eltlten on Hank stieet
be required lo put up a curb at such iiUees w here
none are iiov. iu, fioiu Ilaukwuy looarbunMre!,
IncliuliiiK Wnlirs iHilldlna; said curb to be put
In accordance with time rlieil on notice served
on each and every proirty holilw.

MAlll.ON HKIOIIAlll), IUirKL
JOHN T HHMMKI., Secretary.

Piles! Piles! Piles!
Prey's Universal Pile Surxisluiiy. A sure

curat for every form or Piles, Internal or external,
itchtiiB or bleeding, and lulu: sIhiuIIiis esse.
Has never failed. Try It. even If you hate
failed with every other remedy. This mipmwl-lor- y

Is eouesliaiied, easy to upply, aafe, neat and
clean, and isisesses every advantage over oint-
ments and salves- - Physicatis use lutholr pract-
ice, (lite it a irutl and you will be relieved aud
convinced. It your driiKgist does not keen it or
get It for you, send for It by mall, Price, oociits
alios. Address. Amiiswll. Fbsi,
Ulieuter. I'a. ld by Dr ,N H. Iletier. C. K.
Horn, and T I). Tbiunas. In lhlglilon, I'a.,

Ex-Sher-
iff Rabenold.

4N.SIIlM AUBNTOWN.
DENTISTRY,

in all its biaoclu. Fresh gas always on
baud. Tbe paiioiiSKt-- of tbe people Is
solicited, batistactloii guaranteed.

Proposals.
Healeil firopoAln will be received hi mncndH

mire Hunk Htieet, ti un Mn 2Mo June I, nwo

Mieontlm tn TU'VISRM HPFCIFTr-ATION- and
PLANH tiiMiitlii-i- l Ii) the HiiroiiRh Counrll,

mytllcli can be een l' onll Itin ul the realdenee of
the Secretary. The rlnht is reeneil to relent
nnr nml all hiili.

MAIII.OV RKiniMII), lluiKi'--

.HlltN T. HKMMKI.. Kecretarv.

sHERIFF'S SALE
-- O I'- -

Valuable Real Estate.
Ily virtue nf a writ of I'lerl I'nHm, toiuedl-recteil- ,

there will be sold at pulilio vendue, at
the ( 'oui t Home, lu the Homugli ot AInueli
f'lnink, I'urboii county, l'eiintylvoiila, on

MONDAY, .lirjJK ntll, 1890,

nt one o'clock, 1'. 'M., the following described
real estate:

I. All that certain lot or niece of around tlu- -

ate In the borouali of Ililuliton, Oarbon conn
ty, anil state ot rennsyiviinia, nuinbereil In the
plan or pint prepared by Daniel UaMmnm
nouiuieu ami uencrinea as follows: Oimlnlnlnu
n fmnt or breadth on the eastward!)- side of
'ine street sixiy-iou- r teet aim extcrniing east

warclly between parallel lines at right alleles
iroin s:iiu 1 ine sireci oiip uunureu aim eiffiity-nin- e

feet and nine Indies to a certain alley.
Ununited northwardly ny lot. No. 20, eastwarulv
by said alley, southwardly by lot No. 18, and
nestwaully tiy said line street. It being lot
No. is.

2. All mat pertain mt'ir piece or creuiiu
In I Im hornuKli of l.plilelitdii. Carbon county.

and Htale ot reiuisjlvnnlu, numbered in a plan
or plot prepared by Daniel Kastmau. for the s:ile
lliercoi &i. utmimeti uiui us fol-
lows, to wit- Situate on the westwardly side of
Morllinm uou sireeiin saiu uorouan aim con
LHlnln? In front or breadth on said street stxtv
four feet anu cxiennuiK westwaraiy between
nnrallel lines at nclit anales from said North
ampton street, one hundred and eighty-nin- e

feet, and nine Inches toa certain alley. Hounded
southward v bv lot No. 28. westward v bv salil
Kilos. Horthwardly by lot No. ft!,aud eustwardlv
uy Sam noiiiinuipiiiii Birrti.

Tlie linirnveniL-nt- s thereon consist of a Two
Story

1'JIAMII liuuni.
ICxSG feet with a one story frame kitchen 12xll
feel attnehed. Anil a l'uuiie Hlable UxVO feet.

He zed and taken Into execution as I lie uroner-
IV of William !'. John, and lo bo sold bv

FllKVMAN & ItKVnT,
II. P. I.KVAN," Hherllt.

Attorneys for Plalntin".
Maucli Ohnnk, 1U, May 17, 1890.

sHERIPF'S SALE

Valuable
or
Real

Bv virtue of a writ of Alias I.evnil I'aclas, Sur
Miirlgage, No. '.'0, June Term, 189", 10 me direct-
ed, Issued out of the Court ot Common fleas of
caruon rmimy, 1 win sen at luiiuic vendue on

MONDAY, JI'NK OTit, 1890,

at 1 o'clock p. m., at Hie Cotut House, In the
lliirouuh of M.iuch ('hum;, Carbon count v, renn
.sylviinu, Hie following descilhed real estate
to ttif

All that eel tain lot or piece of trouiul, situate
on the wcsiwnrinv sine 01 north street, in ine
lloinuch nf stale
aforesaid, mid numbered In Hie plan or plot
tnerent iwo m, comaming in iront or nreauin
on said North street llfty (60) feet, and extend
Ine thence westerly ot that width between par
nllel lines at right angles with said street, In
length or depth, tno hundred (2W1) teet. isound
ed Westwardlv bv a tlilrtv feet wldeullev.Soulli
ward by Second street. Eastward by said North
street and Northward by lot number four.

The Improveireiils thereon consist ol a Tno- -

siory

FIIAMK DWEI.UNO HOUSE,

22 feet bv 30 feet, and a two storv frame kitchen.
10 feet by 18 feet, thereto attached, with a stone
basement cellar under the house and kitchen.

Also, a frame stable, 14 feet by 10 feet, on the
rear ot the lot.

Selred and token Into execullonas the nrop- -

erry 01 ninrKaiei .Mcucauy, mm lu ue som uy
11 P. AM I". I.HVAN,

Cttvui Sheriff,
Attorneys.

Stanch Chunk, Pa., May 17, 1890.

gHERIFF'S SALE
o v

Estate.

i;nstMaiiohCluink.cnuiitviiiut

Valuable Real Estate.
Ily virtue of a writ of Levari Facias, to me

directed, there wl II be sold lit nubile vendue, at
the Cnuit House in tho borough of Maucli

Carbon Cutinty, fennsylvanla, on
MONDAY, JUNK 91lyTn

at 1 o'i'liiek - H x rtK "'ilowhig described real
aic .

All that ceitaiu lot or piece ot ground situate
lu Priiiikllu, luwnshlp Carbon County, l'u.,
bounded and described as follows, to wit:

al a post on the West side, of a proposed
public road lending from WCIssport to Pnrry-vlil-

thence, along said road south six and
degrees, east slUy-si- x feet to a

post, theneo by lot number four, hereafter to be
conveyed lo K. Suit, south eighty-liv- e degrees,
west one hundred nnd llftvfeetto a post on the
east side of a proposed twelve feet vvldo alley,
thence along ally mil Ihslx and tlircequarters de-
grees, wesl slxtv-sl- x feet to a post, thence by
lot number cwht, now th property of John (J.
Zlegenfus, nofth.elglity-IIv- e degrees, east one
hundred and fifty feet to tho place ot beginning.

It being lot number six as marked on a plan
or plot made by Austin Iloyer nt I lie Instance of
l.evl Horn and A. V. Snyder. The Impinve-nient- s

thereon consist of a

DWELLING HOUSK,

plank fashion, two stories high, 1824 feet, with
kitchen 12X12 feet attached, eight teet high aud
other outbuildings.

Seized and taken into execution as the prop-
erty of David Craig unit to be sold by

II. P. I.KVAN,
FitnvMANJt IIkvdt, Sheriff

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Maucli Chunk, Pa., May 11, isuo.

Lehigh Valley R. R, Co.
Armiifcfmieiit of l'aneenfitir Truing,

Tn Effect May 11th, 1890.
m:avi; lehioiiton

For ll:ilnvav.lillzabetli,Newark nnd New Yoi k
coo, 7.31, v.S7, and 11.12a. in. i 3 0i;, s.'j9 and

For Manunka Chunk and Ilelvldere COG, 7.31,
a.m.! 12.37 p.m.

For Lamberlvllle and Trenton (1.00, 9.00 mid
11.12 a.m.; 3 00 and B.29 p.m.

For Hlatlngton, Catasauqua, Ailentown, Beth-
lehem, Kasuin, i'hilaile'phla and iioints South
N22, 7.07, 7.31, .'W and 11,12 a.ui.i 3.00, R29and
H.01 p m.

For Heading and Harrisburg 7.31, 0.87 and
11.12 a. 111.; 3.O1I and 8.01 p.m.

For llowmans, Lehigh (lap, Cherryford, Lau-rv'-

While Hall, Coplay, Hokendau(tia aud
Freemansliurg 6W, 7.07, 0.00 9.B7 Si 11.12 a. 111.1
I2JI7, nnd e.29p.m.

For Maucli C'burk fl.se, 7.43, 9.47 and 11.4s a.m.:
3.18, rj.2B7.23, 8.10 amlu.ssaud 12.47 p.m.

For Weatherly and Hazleton 0.47, 7.43 5.30 and
1 1.4 11.111. : .118,8.28,7.23, 0.3 p.m.

For Mahanuy City, Shenandoah and Ashland
6.47, 7.43, 9Jfl and 11.4s a.m.; 3.1S, 8.2rnnd 7.23
p.m.

For Mt. Carmel and Shamoklii 7.43 and 11.48
a.m., 6.25 p.m.

For New lloston and l'nttsvllle 7.43, 9 JO and
ll.Ua.m . 3.15 and 7JBo.ni.

For While Haven, Wllkesbarre and l'lttston
&4t, T.ts, y.s and li.4s a.m.; am. 8.2. r. and
9.38 p.m.

For Serantou CiW, 7.13, 9,30, and 11.18 a.m.;
3.14,8.23 and 7.23 p.m.

For Tuiikliauiuwk 11.48 a.m.; 8J6& 7.2K and
9.M p.m.

ForOwego, Auburn, lthaea and Oeueva 11.49
S.lll,;9. p.m.

For Laeeyvllle. TowauiUi.Hayre, Wnverly.
Itorbesler, UurfHlo, Vagara Fulls anu the

Went 1, is a.m.: and 7.23 and 9.38 p.m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.

Fur New York Ml and IU.07 a.m. ; 6 p.m.
For Philadelphia KM a. in. and &S7 p.m.
For iitwlou aud Intermediate Stations 8.37,

H.U2, 10.07 .HI. ; 12 82. SJVT. 5.29 HUd Ml p lu.
For Mawli Chunk .!. M a.m.; I2.S, 3.16,

ii.19, S.62 and s.ss li.in.
For I lasletnn S.M a.m. : 12 28, 3.18 & 9.4t p.m.
For Mslwnoy City and Sheiunidoah 12.96 and

s.16 p.ui.
For While Haven, Wllkea-llarre- , l'liuiou,

TuokUaiiuoek.Towaiidn. Htyre. Ilhaea, (leueva,
Auburn, Rfinlra, Rucbester, Buffalo, Niagara
PsJta aa4 tbe Weti 9 42 p.m.

For further irllcuUirs lii'iuliy of Agents for
Time Tables. R. II, BVINOTON,

(hull Pass. Agent,
Slay 11. 'so, ly Komii IletlilelTeinJlVniia,

Dlvoroe 'Notioe.
S. M. OOKTHJV.HT. 1 III llie Court ot

UUellaut, amimon pleas of
vs. Ciutioii Ceiinly.

M.iujikA. CiiKTHiiiHT, No. 2, Jan. Term,
ReIiuudeiit. J 1S00. In Divorce.

To Mauoir A. Cohthiuht, ItesiNinileiit.
above immed

Maia"m: You are hereby notllled thatlhe
uiidefiHgunl, UavUg been appointed by the
Owirt.of Oommou niu at Crtuii County an
rauttnlrter lu Dlvoroe to Uka the depusllhtiis ol
witpesws In llie abort statwl proeeesllngs, will
meet all parties InunsMwl kthU ofttee lb the
norglUrMiM.hChMiik, oti FRIDAY, JUNE
Kb, UN, at NINE o'clock A. M. for llw purpnMof his apiKtlnlnient. at w Inch time, and pwe you
ate reoraied lo be pmeul with your wttneMes.

I.A1KII II HAKHKIt. Ksainiuer.
Muueh Chunk, Pa.. May is. nwt.-w-

3 ALES M E
WANTED. 1

LOCAL OR TRAV- -
'Jo sell uur Nuraery Hluuk Malaty, KlMtsand Steady eutploviiieiil giiarataled.tAk BhOrHFilb COMPANY.

Koc4r, N. Y.

VO If A HMOOTII
KA.8Y-SHAVS- !,

A Nil A

Stvmrh IlAtn Cut.

JUNK HKUMAN
T1IK UAKllKli,

Over the ('nml llrldne.

M. O- - Kitntz.
II1I1U8,

ANn TAM.OW.

lliRhest Prices l'ald.

Ty

U. S. KRBSOE,
In I he OM Past offl e lini;.)

HAND-MAD- E 1IU0T8 & BHOKs a Pp.ici.iln
Hand-mad- e Uppers Supplied tin- i.oi

lluv our .n Hupil-mad- Shoe in s

All kinds nf lteilrlng Neatly, Che
and Promptly allemleil lo.

HAin . cntrriNo
AND

SMOOTH Bit AV1NO
In the very highest

style ot Toiisorlal Art,
At 1I0HN8

fittAViNO . . Saloon
Try Illml

R. J. HONCEN,
Practical Wagon Builder.

neimlring- Neatly and C11P.111I.V Done at
Very Kcnsonnlile l'rices.

(lenpral Agent for the nilhiirtti Patent Adjust- -

auieuarriaee aim ueaier 111

llueBles and ('aits.

25

In
It. Knelisli Half

Hose. '

In Herman makes, Double Soled
Half Hose.

Flue I.lsle Half Hose.
French llrown Mixed Half Hose..

Fast. Black Half Hose.
Modo Slate Cotton Half Hose.

In
Fast Black Hose.

pi- -

riORY.

.1

r

I ' S K

llll eHRKK,
' III" Sloie

'he loi a

A fCll

rv Haiu Ci t.
ive us a Call.

I THEM
.L IN NEWS.

iTIki "

imiiiii.,

IMU'l
-- Kenill:'

liiiyers (to lit

.'. V. bJfYDJilt,
Anil buy jour Organs, riHiios.RenlnT MiU'lilnes

Wringers, Washing Machines.
Pumps of all kinds. It nill pay i oil prlees

from iiieiiefore buying. 1 ran nave yuu money

N SEASONABLE HOSIERY,

TUnslrnlo we Call Attention to Wlmt Cents Will in
Hosiery for Men, Women nnd Children.

Men's Hose.
Motley's Pelcbrnteil

the best.
Unbleaclied

Unbleached

Victoria Coltnn
and

Women's Hose.
Sanllary

avo'r

place

ci,rN.
RSKK.NT.

Cusli

Implement-- ,

toicet

Buy

Kxeellslnr Fast Black Hoso.
Unbleached HalbrlBg.in Hose, 2 weights.
Kxtra Quality Jilodii and .Slate t'ollnu

Hose.

In
riiolco Styles of Fancy Oolion Hose.
Fast Black Frenuh Hose, slies .1 in 8 1 j
I'a'st Black Oermin Double Knee Hofe,

slies 7"to 10.

jlnfanl's Fast Black Kngllsli 3- - Oaslimera
II Jfosc.

634 Hamilton St., Ailentown.

hisch Goa E

Seiler's Corner. North First Street,

Wo lirtve been piling up stock on our shelves and in our
warehouse and revising prices lo suit, the times, nwl we are now
in a position to our customers and all others who
will favor us with their orders, bettor than t vor.

While the first cost on many things in our line has material-
ly we have been enabled to reduce our prices on some
by reason of large and careful buying, though in heavy iron goods
such as Nails, Wire, &c had to go with the current. We
hnve largely increased our lines and added ninny now oneM.

We have all you need in Oils, Huilding Glass,
Paints nnd Shelf Hardware. We have tW st

entnjlln line Jlf lforAv.-r.m- Kep.'tirs and Heeds in the Lehigh
Valley. Our prices are our goods should be, and
we try to make ourselves

Coal, Cement, Lime, f:c, always on hand.

FURNISHINGS.

Big

HATS, CAPS,
&

TRUNKS, &c,

MILTON

'i.(VTH-SHAVK

i,KDR

ADVOCATE."

& Hardware Co.,

accommodate

advanced,

Hardware,
Machinory,

satisfactory,

Fertilizers,

GENTS

Stock.

Boots Shoes.

J

Hose,

Seasonable Goods

Cassimores,
Worsteds,
Corkscrews,

i
Cheviots, &c., &c.

Satisfaction.
There is n good deal of satisfaction

in being perfectly satisfied, and espee-iall- y

so in regards to what you wear.
In this particular we invariably more
than please our patrons. Our stock
being large, varied and complete gives
satisfaction in making a choice ot goods
desired, while in style, finish and work-
manship our reputation speaks far more
eloquently than word. Call on us for
Spring and Summer Garments, Suits
or parts of Suits. We guarantee per-
fect fits and finest workmanship.

Olauss Bros.,
THE TAILORS,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

rS TT15A IJQirAHTKRS FOR- -

OniK

we

so,

GENERAL HARDWARE,
Paints, Varnishes, Glass,

AXL KINDS OF COAL,
OPS. PUHLJC iSQU-AUK- ,

Street., Lehighton, Pa

Milk Shake and S

Children's

Bank

oda Water :

Five Cents n. (ilnss.
Cooling, Hlthful, Kiph .jiiSsUio kind of

a Summer drink Hurt gratifies at the
same time the thirst artel taste.

1 pimnnt .
Sold by the plate. Partie, picnics anditL v.f I Festivals supplied at short notice.

N.USJ3AJM & OULTON,
Opp. the Park, Lehighton.


